
MEMINEiIME!

Ntt-,,Fielit.:',iit'llti*ii
—Kossuilt lives in strict priraq

at ) • .? • P

—Lift is ont of debtasdlas,s9s,:oosiu the trtsetury.
-

-

The Swiss ribbon4Sakers are
said soknow 113,000 differezt toloti. •

—Atlant,s, Oa., is eat to contai
ITC timei umany dogs is lo beings.

—Barolfliottenharg has been Ap-
pnftsed Ansidin Ministerfn Athens. • '

.. --Count Palszky will;it, is said mi-
ter the Austrian diplomatic serirbie.

—New Hampshire is putting up
'- more cotton rectories.

—Virginia has the on y- negro lu-
natic uyintn in the world. -

_

Jerseyman eloped with the
An (mg woman; by mistake.

_

*beat fields. of -Oregon at
la tAecennte,Kcre lainriantlytereeti. •

'
• alpine reduced beirAebt list year-

-14140,-0002 and went Re.tm!)l*-tty.. • t •

• A- bale of silk ei6eobrs• weighing
Illittlitql!pounatt; is Borth $1(100.,j-

-• eft; are seventy...eightrailroads
J., rinntly, n1--mu„ 18,145ruins ctroad.

fever is prevalent, in Eliz-
alw•tli. , - '

—Eufaula (Ale.). ladies are fond
I. -

--Last' words of criminal
'Forget me !mot."

.1—The town otHunttngton, L. 1.,
id to be divided.

—There is goodsleighing through-
out the whoie 'State orNtnnesats.

—Ten thousand men are employ-
ed in Michigan leseber-camps this imam.

Baltimore .claims; this largest
bakery on the west side of the Atlantic ocean.

Three sisters hi Stonington,
were marr,,4 on New! Tear's to three

t.rr.,110-re.
•

The Danbury tcoino .Vet
has felt ',Miffed to iniccoriii) t.i the rofre of cir-
cumstances. , ,

----A~Trenton, N. J., philanthropist
sent els. it :Kris/old doll blitles Chipaga for.
Chrirtots!' present&

—TherCiiiatto Poxt wants toknow
it the Governor his -had Clu IStute arms vace.-
nated. r •

• •

national triad is! beinc; 'rapidly
sithicrivati ill E:i 4Liti:i rm. tha reshintoon ofWar,Via. Castle.

has blaneo of fifty
five t'enni•and <loiters in ite 4 1'etritori21 ,Treas
117 ord 661. .

.—Cornell & Coinpany s paper-mill
it Michigan", was burned on ,Saturily.
LUrs, f. 19:!,90(1.

•---tha snow' is said to average
thrn a hair f6efin liepththrough-

-. Eiji, U.' ‘V.10,1, ,than. •
----An acre --of dfitlsden

, plantiNi in stnarix,rn.ing
1.0(aizp.ll,atiard wine.

L, ---The aenths -froth MIR/111)0X, ladImPa:if-Philadelphia,. iVett WI, a aecrease of
:!0 !Dna thepreviaug week. •

The Chicago Tribune.. malts Dr.
Levii,otore to be brought back and thin putNaha b n da tokeep out-Gf Africa.. ,-

—Three Texas 'gentlemen have
;,macle.arraegements for ioclosing 115,030 acres
-of land in "one body for pasturage.

—The Bqard of -Me.tropolitan Po-re:, at Viraelaitigtan have, appointed detective
Cl_nryne Chief-of petectives.

• . NTetuphis. hay twelve cutten.-
-c-riw,ising estabwinielitA, ntiels.have'a to-
tal rapreitF MOO bales in wets e

- —Capt. Burton; the .lfrie!u =troy
g•tez., !hat Le Las not the +digit -test teasun
to, deepenofthe sett iy ofDr: Livingstone.

' •

—ittitt V. Childs., tt ownr.: yvai found. ,tend in bed, et NpW Or.+out au overdose of la.udatinm. Friday.
• lliddlef()wit,. Conn., Mina-

,nentat LIK tu tweet It sot.
,ber'e n,,:bunt,•nt whieh • will )41 not less thansao,r,un. i -

• •

produa of ,Vitilikeltaphiu- iu-dnotrit.; iA put Ett-tio bag.: gun; o. tkitee bun-drerl anti fi:tv
D,nring .the" :ye'ar just closedthin, have hten lire 4 in iting-kiarntlu, N. Y., which hi !en ine:ream, of five

,iver lest wear. ' 7 1
—The ronna-hotiz3e- of the Luke

:Coon- nud jgan Itai;road ,at Toledo wasloiroed Tth,!lay, ttith nix liniomotives; lose,ilwi,oon. I-.
--111-s. Stokes is on the Atlantic,

- u/ay' Immo from Europe.- and bas no.limmic., 4oofthe droadful edam committed byher hunU:Erti •

dispatch frorn.London
• 12.10 the New York IM-ald reports that Sir Samu-el Balker, the African eiiilorer, wait well and

• • near Khartoum.
Supervisor Simmons, 'of New

. England. made an argument on Friday before
• the Waco and mean., Committee in favor of

• cone thilating• the

—.A:Serious and singular 'railway
'itoefileut was caused in Ragland by the else-neer and fireman botirgaing to sleep at theirpostswhile the train was'in motion.

—lsabel A. Titus, of Boston, WhO}llll4 been.ori a visit to Dr. Pray in NeW Yorkeity,biew herbrains out with & pistol on Thurs-day Cense ofsuicide tinktrowu.
--- The world uses 150,000,000

IKint:(l.(,t if, each yeardind718,000,000poundsflncoVe.[ (lima inruip.hes nearly all the lea,and Brazil over 0n,.-halfif the coffee.
—The City_mills,st Danville j1111C•;

11,.1:, Auburn, Owned -By FascoCo..itere burned Friday with, contents, and the;oast* 41,000 ; insuredfor $12,000. -

•

—With regardto the new Germancoinage!, it is stated that the government pro-.poaes to Issue at first .6,217,000 pieces oftwentymarks. eaeh, and 1.903,000 pieces often markseartt.

—Since hsttn-bruary no lea than
t wenty-eight companies forvenancting theconstruct/an of .asphalte paving have beenstarted in England with-an aggregitecapit4 ofx3,2215,000.

—The-Union Trust Company, be-uideft afionraing that debt ofSonth Carolina onthe basis offifty cents on 'the dollar, also set.Gee the indebtedneis ofclonal Caroline to thepresentfinancial ageat.

The. annual 'session of the Min-nemota Enca4pment oftheGrand. Army of theIlepnbii&has held Wednesday,at St. Paul, witha halattendan. Captain H. A. Castle was re-elected commander.

--A-ciLy of Mexico dispatch states
- that 1311u, the American Secretary oftegation,having investigated the affair 15? the bark_Brothers,Jaye the statements of American cap-tains are confirmed. ' '

—fin '

•

speitking of the late JosephGillott:a writer says : "Roe, muds theworldowes to Mr. Gillott, for ecurtsuietteci in the pro-ductioriof wtitikg, it would be difficult to anti.k:sip.

roacubei of smallpox .cases
here Leen repotted In Washington. TheBoardofHealth announce that they are prepared toremove all -eases ot.`contagtbus unease Vatsmoment's tiptice.

--=-Wifliam H. S.. Smith for manystsz: manager of the lkiaton Mnseum,and attaeltiql to the California Theatre in SanFranciut.-Tor'some putt 'Oast, died in ,that
' city on Weilneaday lut.

,—A little girl` was told to spell-foment sod give us meaning. wits sentencein which, it was wed. The following was liter-ally lel-answer; '"Ferment, a verb, signifying,to wark,•l lore toffrmeat i&tbe garden." •-
:

• The Indians 'of,nper. Michigan oreemployed to carry packages or nitro-glycerineon their hacks. As DODO of them harestum-bled yet, they are notaware of the fate that isat the same time beibre them andibehind them.
Fox, ex-Assistant Sec-

retary of the Nary, dpelicies the appointmentas ono of thethroe arbitrators on theetainzs OfAdmiralFarragut's heirs forprizemoney, onaccount ofprivate dates.
—The Afrihopae, .tit the Wishing:ton Nary-yard, has on board her alms and'crew, with steam np., Though she has beenlyingt,bere for Ave years, her machinery andgun pivots work as inlool/14: as when sae trayin genre service: '
a_r

—On Thursday neat, at half past-en o'clock, the Congressiinuil Ways and Meant;Committee -will bear all pirties who may de-sire to- 'mow before theinloo the subject ofrice, and onFebruary I, at tut none hour, therepresentkyresnr the set *is rest.

huts-;-ThaState of3 hUsetts holdsamong its icon/Wes the- li. of Maine. NewHampshire,- Eberle Island and Oottatietiont,amp in the tigress so awe tbsit •million-dollars, Of Milted States stisruttawitthe Conntroowealtk hokts 11,,1,MVX0,

Republican _County Convention.
4, "411

•-•••"

J
•

• “41. AT ?

At *meeting of the Republican Staudt ng Eon-
mit*of idioekCicitrty, held at Towanda on the
28thdtFidirdi4 MU diefoElowingwee adopted.

Wilma& this lneggiblicans oelteedliattwill be alba Updeto dzibip6e~to
them in • Stde Cotavention. moos to e tili&-7—forthepurpose ofplacing,ta sonnuatiens defar
Governor. and alsotoWilmawith Vermin to
the mode of choodew a Mews *Omit this
Condeesdonal Ddialct tn the Republicate ifefiloot
conventka for the choice ofcsadidatia for 'ra a.
dent, and Ties Provident ofthe rafted Stake.and
oleo withrole/ewe to 'she choice ofa • dlElector forthtiClonignewionalDistrict.

Rooked. That the follosing tamedR.Wir=itttesel
of Vigilance. 'Mich One appointed toe the diem 4election districts. on the 11th day of:4lnly. 11171.
La act for the enardag yese‘low bared riot to
mil elections ice the chides of two deiltorep.
resent their respective districts to a county Con-
vention hereby called.to. inset at the CaulRem
to Towanda, cm Mcnidayevening.. _February 5.18T2.
at To'cloela p.m., for the purpose abaft mentioned.
Said delegate elections to be opened at 7 p.m. sad
claws at 8.; p.m., ofSaturdayevening. Wandalid;
1871.

Besoloed, That in Wes of the
eastir the Republicans of

ot the
county areeanyentfou —,,._ .411"6theI

earnestlyraw& to ere the sh
tau In order tho county mahe;lrented. and the wilt and 'al thea Otte
fairly=mud

1 . f. BOLCOM.
•

tbste atter&
fully repro.
taajarttyle

. • Joma Passumar, •
1 , . ' Wm. Law* - •

Jose VasDram
C. IP: tlanp, •

C. Fmsloria.. _I A.- • -A. Swim. _ __s •
Boariarr Ammar.

_

. Btar7g Committee.

rrotuMer. COXIIITITZIEL
/Gina ticse.—W. P. Sows, Nathan R. 'Weller, B.

Oreimbire.
/Mew bero.—l. X. Ely, Jr., Chas. Elpaidies, 11.0.

Bays. -
4trien.—ll. E. Gilbert, John bhirens. G. W.

Fakeer.
Mbarry.—Warren Ayres, Freak Jinn* James Terry.
Aratenia.—Lester Ripley,Cham.llliT.Alea. Cease.
Alba.—S. D. Carmaa„Dr. Booker. Orin Dunbar.
Barclay.—W. S. Taylor,W.m. A.111111s.L G. Blight.
Burlington tirp.-1 ii* . A. Pine, R. X. Knapp. P.

Bares. I •
Surtingtan boron-J. 8. Clark. Scott Pults. Thomas

Smith. -

McMaster& Wed.—C. 1.. RoektrelL Geol.D. Bourne,
Sam. Bailey.

Cordon tirp.,-Wm. L. Manley, Geo. , yatheaL.
Bothwell.,

M.P.Cantosboro .-0.W.Gridin,•Piris. S. I' Can.

retwabia.—P. Peckham, W. Fa B. Ferguson:
Franklin.—Jas. C. Ridgway. Chas. Stereos, F. F.

Fairchild.Graniale--L, D. Taylor, Setb 'Perim Jolla For.,
• ilerrick.—D. C. Barnes. Joseph Lee. Wm. Nesbit.
Le RacaUe.--1L H. Coddles. J. IL Johnson, J.J.
Le Rolt.-113t011e. Meal. ?earls, Sidney Mcrae.

I Litekfiehl.—Vra. Bostwick, Banal McKinney. if.1 9oPe. '-Nowar ap.. -Chas. ilollen. ,F. Sweet, M. T. Van:
iorder.

ockwell •Monroe boro.—J.- B, IL Ilirom. 7. C. Tracy, 0.
R,.

Orscelt.—W . I. Friable, Ai -G. Matthews. lame
Marsh.

Onertnn.—Danterileverly,James Moltineara. M. F.
Mathews.

/Vl-e..-.o.l.‘DeWolt, H. B. Chaffee, Lacy Stererar. •Ridsbury.—A:C.Robinson. H. S. Owens. James P.
"&Aire& • „

RCIIIIIiMP.—Win. Park, L. Prince..J. /A. Moody.
Rowe hero.—A. B. Keefe, 0. W. Islg. D. Vonght.
AlaitAptd..-'TGeo, T. Seed. ft Tracy, __E. S.

David.. ,

!epritigfield,Lßobeit Allth.• 0. P. Barkness, Win.
Trams 1'syleania.—E. Q. Tracy. 4 Tiekbarn, ,0. P. Maar*South Creek.E. C. Parses/I. John gratg. Ira Crane.

Saeakesfuto —O. h. Fuller. Jesse Brerwa, 0. QOM.
Standing Store_—Myron Sztahte. 'Wm. ~Stevens, P,

tAndnii'eery m.llerton, Bir
aer.'arn L. Tr-

ier. • .
-, Altert.3lll-

Towanda try —H. I...Scott:O. D. OrdienoughiJnd-' sonBowman.Towanda boro.—C. M. INII. HobertkfeCtitckeon, W.
H. ?darshnll. -

Towanda Norte.—E. E. DeLong, G. B. -Mills.Alm
Smith.

Troy Mp.--Scotk Manly. 'W. U. Simi. M. Rockwell.
Troy boro.—Bent. Beebee. Jas. {;aeon. John J.

Spalding. ,•
Tuscarora.—A. Bummer. Wm. Shiimwss, B.

Cogswell.
Lock' 0.. E. IL Mini r. Levi

Warren.—O. W. Stone.- U. Howell, John Dzards-
, ley.

• Windham .—L. I Olmstead. Janina 'dohnecrn. Ass
McKee.. . •

Wyaitaina.—SA'. Gaylord. H. B. Ingham, S. S.I Butts. •
W'yxne.*-21. E. C. Styes. W. M. Shores, Gear,.. A.

Woad.
Wilmot.—John Sc Quick. E. Mortar

Skelwrd.T. Peiliur.i JanusM. Uritk.

1 •
-

• lerOnr memberofCongress JudgeI
Mtmcua,duis introduced te following'

(libill, and will undoubte y be-able to
b

pass it:
A bill 411.11. No. Min to admit tiro ofduty all.,

tea and coffee imported into the United Stateson andafter theist day of. :Lily next ; which
was read a first and second titito, referred to
the Committee ofWays dnd Means, and order-ed to be printed.

11 -

•7.'- ISS. English journalists are ,very
anxious to aid in deatilig a breach.

zlbetwecen the 1:Initod" Statt'a and
Spain, and in fact-with Itussia and as
funny otherEuropean powers as pus-
Sible. In such an event,l England of
course .would expect td settle het
difficulties with, an& that she
owes us, after her ow' if think-
ing and acting. r

INS. Stokes, the ni) of Fisk,
and his friends, ate poring to
get up sympathy' for - tence,'On
the' plea- that the - powel. of the Erie
railroad is being used to proatr4 his
conviction. If the powerof that Cor-
poration is never used hereafter for
a worse purpose, it willbe litr i continued
blessing to the. ecity of Ns s:York.:

Stir It is soli said that Fisles re-
ported great wealth wiz a,mistake,
and that, after his affairs are all fet-
tled and debts paicichis property will
not amount to More thaii • $lOO,OOO.
He lived extravagently, .nd tbis Per-pawl' lUiv-suits for several yeare past,
must have' cost .4kim a large sum
of money: Still, it will somewhat -as-
tonish the public if his reputed mill-
ionshare dwindled-downIto the rath-
er. insignificant sum of 0.00,000, the
amount willed to his sister alone.

,

sir T 14.3 •Freiach Assetnbly having
refused to concur in the recOmmenda-:
tion of,President Tmzns flsl his Cab-
inet to impose a tax on ra materials,
the President on Saturday tenderedhis resignation. Greatexcitement
prevailed in the Chamb on the pres-entation of thepaper, an theAssem-
bly by an alMost unanimous vote re-
fused to accept the resignation, and
declared that in voting against themeasure to tax •raw Inaterials they
had no intention of eip essingwant
of confidence in thegovernment.
Finally Tame withdowhis resigna-

. __tion and quiet wasre*L-MirThe latest news from Mexico
into the effect that the insurgent lea-
ders are quarreling amOung them-
selves. To disagree seem to be chro-
nic with all Mexican pol ticians,, and
it is quite likely' that th opposition
to President Juarei may, die from thesuicide, out of peraonaljealousies, of
its own leaders. Meantime, the goy-
ernment seems to be +ducting its
affairswith considerablewisdom. The
army hasbeen- very succ,esaful in its
operations against the iirgenta,theloyal elementsof scrciet have not
been alienatedby any atrocious deedsof critelty-or revengeand! the filliktlCCllmanaged with. econotnithe govern.
meet even decliningto - d ministers_ti, iliaUnited States, tips , , Germany
and Italy, 4i, P -'. o the =oat,

• . Tsui mustavvih •
.‘ • - ,

11toth branches t the Legislature
- • -Jar _

•. • , tt
•

- 41114;

restricting the Commissioiers of this
county to $70,000 espeSditures..ao
.ILe jai This is donein swards=
with*pnohrions resolution passed
VilelistRepublican vonvention.Mr. BWIDSLY from the committee
on Vice and Immorality hasreported
a bill to prevent' the salepf intoxicat7
42g liquors on election days.

Mr. BSOCSIYAY offered thefolloWing,
,

which after*short debate was adopt-

Rooked, That the Often& judiciary Com-
mittee of this Ilonse-be inotrivited to inquire it
any railroad chartered by this COmmonwesith,
andnow owning coal lands or()Paroling collier-
ice inthis State. hare made fibs or hmerreet
returns to the, legislature. or to theAuditor
General as to the amount of tbeir:cspital stock,
thiridends, real estele,topalge or groat receipts,
cr havewithheld from the Cominonwealth any
taxes upon themime, with power to send, forpersons and papers on reasonable cause tor
investigation Whig &own. •

A resolntion pro:ill:ling for a final
adjournment on. tho 28th day of
March hai pasaed loth Mouses.

In the Senate an amendment'td
the Jury law has been I introduced
piovidingthat the drawing oljurora
in all too comities of the Coinmonr
wealth shall be'done undertlre"direo-
tion er.d supervision of) the Judges
'of the courts of Contralti pleas, or
-any two of them, and mill the presence
of any citizens. ;who Easy desire to
witness it. Referred Ito JudicialGeniral. , 1A long discussion upon the Phile
delPhia Registry Law tOok place in
the Senate on the 18th,and early ac-tion will undoubtedly be: taken upon
it. It appears to be the opinion of
many Senators of both parties that
the law shduld be amended.

Mr. ,Bec4t.sw his alr eady called
up his bill offered last winter provid-
ing for eumulative voting in.

,
the

election of school directors.
A discussion'over te bill for re-

'pairing the Senate Chlamber, and"a

resolution providing for . the care of
the -mammoth. painting of Gettys-
burgh, occupied a largo portion of
the session of the Senate on Thurs-
day. The same subject was also dis-
cussed in the in the Houie., -

-Maj. Maw, on the.lBth, presented
ahill to prohibit the gVanting of any
license to sell intoxicating liquors iu
any city, borough ors township. In
this CL,mmonwealtb, übless a majori-
ty of the voters in said city, borough
or, township shall vote in favor of
license. Vice and Iminorality.

The -following offereli by Mr. Lest
in the HOUS6 passed by seising vote;
—45 voting-in the affirmative,and 23
in the negative: 1Resariv, That the CNILLOCI
be 'attracted to couTer with i
ofClommon &beets upon tillport by bill or otherwise wilof compulsory educatiOn.

Mr. Fivesfrom the
mittee has reported a'
the election laws ID(
wealth.

ttee on Educationr lieSuperintendent
bi Subject, and n".

tbo oxpediency

udiciary Com-
supplement-to
this Common-

P.M.OP
Mile

- A MIT VISIT
MIDSONDALE, CAIMON CO.,

BEW YOE&
- -

/A., Dec. 29, 1871.
• VILMA Or Thr, nztortz .. ; geeing as I do,

rom time to time. short al , tehes from differ-1

picut' inelividmils,I thought ! rhaps /might in-
terest you with a short like! h : . I

On Friday, Dec. 22nd, ..a lilt pastl three I
o'clock, I found myself on hard a train, on tire,_!
L.V.R.It. hound for ItiLw. ork. Althoßgh it
was snowing quite lively, swept .down the
romantic valley of theLeld 11, until we arrived
at Easton. . Every now and eO we could see

•

a passenger train, 6u, thls opposite side ofthe
river on the I.,:dig. fill; sclerningly. 'trying tocompete with onetime.

While atEaston it-began orain, and it rain-
ed steadily for abouttbre'e hours and froze as
flat as it; came I- consequently the track was
very bad ores the Central RIR. ofNewJersey ;

but, bower, we arrived in New York about
eleven o'clock, baring bad a pleasant side after
all. /then procieded "up town" to No 2 Due-
ham Place, atwhich place Droriced about mid-
night_ • ,; . • IH .

On Sanirday mOrning it .tr 0.3 galrattling glut:sleighs were quite plenty. In the ,forenoon, I
went and visited this fanionii establishment of
Ivison, Blakeman. Taylor &ICo:, at 139 and 140
Grand Strrq. I was very/itrteemsly received
by Mr. M.D. Rayes,wito cep nettd nie through
the building. It ls,a floe to:tinting, and' from
the mountains ofhooka it allowed the certainty'
of "business." One thing. in ppteular which
attracted my attention, was, DOfile blaek-boardrpewriting exeetted by P. R. neer. I. Would
advise all teachers and fri luds of education,

itwho visit New York, to visit this establishment.
.In theafternoon I visited he Fourth Avenue

hailRoad, over which one lunched and sixty.
four passenger trains run daily. '

The,'' Grand Central Depit" of the New York
Central and nrideon hirerRail Meads Ii wiikir
seetegr It occupies three I peke lia length and
nearly one jii width.

On Saturday evening, at Mae/ all limes.l
when people wanted gars, they were deprived
of it froth &ith to 79th fits., laud from river to
river, anlaecconnt ofwhieb the papers ofSun-
day and Monday gave in liletail. ; The flout
stores Pere illuminated with lamps and tallow
candles. .Ve.nderbailt inuntinated the "Grand
Central" On-"Sunday evening with tallow can.dles,'se; says the Bun.

flundaywas spent by bearing a sermon by
Rev. Beale; from John, XVII, 22nd, in thefore-noon. In the afternoon, inleompany with Mr.
A. B. Baker, (formerly ofWatford C0.,) I took
• walk on Fifth Avenue. seat ..w ti.., mui,,kins
of &we Tweed,'COW Stewart
at2,others. .

Monday came, ay could Le
wished. My time rag withfriends and visiting timebe-
ingoccupied, I did ark. .

In the evenfogi turkey"
and saw a family Chrhatnas 'treeof Mi.N. Mer-
ritt's family. Thus passed Christinas with meialthough not forgetting the day, se you may
think.' • . ' - i :

• 'riewley came, and at 12.j10I had spoken the

400d.by,' and was on my. ,sy back to Hudson-

;
.e, Pa., atorbleh place I ' ed at half put:atiln the evening, havinge joyedmy trip ,very-

Well. I will close by saying perks* you -may
bell; from me again co

,

g this opalregion.
Yours 'Truly,

I W. W. C.

- gip- Mosby, the
_

; !ilk chief, h as
been appointed a bri . dietgeneralof
Virginia millitia. Tbje Union people

itrof Virginiahave nosh ein Governor
Walker's sympathise Torecommenda man for appointmen upon the score
his Unionism is to defieat his nomina-
tion. • To expatiate upon his treason
to the Government iS to 'naive hisappointment. But thin infamous ringnow fastened npon Old Virginia-. is
destined to be broken:

`The-Marton trial Was thirdly.concluded Tuesday afternoon, andthe jury at 2:05- o'elock retired to
their room to ina><e up their verdict.

LETTER not .T•ASSOM.

Aaasoro,I
• W

'

• . • lit, 11374.
Nig fort-_ OuirFea*a Pot -

.1.111...."- -7---Webhave
.;%. etegtaily,

" • *aka - offes-

.icrthp Utter dimust.lof Avery. one emespitag
run Arnerici, there wis7 V6ei usualbilrutrig of
Oexplosion of rockets and otherire Chinelie ithcenThiStEsciddiemeek"llitui
those mysterious plums pilled "sampleVOWS
or ascending from thedepths of oetisr or bus-
matt, could be seen many a Amnia flee-that
evidently hadbogs "smiling" a merry, Christ
mar with some trieted ofMimi:dale-ea. r s' !

ers ssw
"Open and

hospitalities. theusual meant of Ailing and
the consumption ofdisguised whiskey. judging
from the"wessieg way "in which mayorour
fashionable Callen could by seen leaking *kg
the streets and avenues.' Boarding of thenum-
ber .of their calls, they declared that they
"woulitet.go home till morning.' Not is kw
whit never mixed their drinks and who ill day
kakiwent whiskeystraight Were *id in that
pecrillar' eondition of, nervous and physical
prostration In which' theycould not well "rise
to explain.".

The amount of drunkenness sear along
our streets during the holidays did not argue
much for theacaltar amiss of the temperance
advocates amongst us.

♦i 271 t 1312CMVII 31.4311Z0N
there was the usual levee, with thecustomary
routine ofarrangements., The same rush and
Jam and eagerness'to shake then Presidential
hand. The same gathering of Reuters and
Representatives, meMbersof theCaldnet,naval
and military °Meets in end Tor.
eign Ministersglittering in "gold lace. There
was the same tide of people pouring in atone
doorand out at another, crowding and crush=
tug through the halla and corridors and Presi•
dentlalreception rooms, as undergoing the
annual squeezing with apparently the same
homige and devotion with whicha Mahomedan
perities his pilgrimage to Mecca.

Begat:dices of the fog and mud and therain
that all day long came drizzling down, the
streets were lively withcarriagesdriven hastily
from point 44 point and with pedestriani sp•
peering and disappearing at thovarious open
doors."

Washington istrridently given to entertain-
ing, and New Year's day, seldom fails.to errioce
theliberality ofits entertainers. •

Dnring tiro put w,oek. at Lincoln Its 11, was
held a three days convention et the •

VENAIS scnatlos slizitsLts
and Freo, love lunatics marshalled by Mrs.
Woodhull, Stanton, Hooker and lights of leuzr
magnitude who, feeling the importance of their
'minion, were bound to expound and cense-
epie'ntly expounded. "

To thespectator this convention Presented
no elementteat weal enlist attention or re-
spect. In the long-wieded and carefully pre-
pared speeches uttered during all this time,
there were to be found no convincing argu-
ments, that seamenwouldbe the gainersby our
placing the right of suffragc in their hands;"
coupled- with their forced.abstraction fromhearthand clomestialife, while the monstrous
doctrines enunciatedby Victoria Woodhull and
her followers, who, with profane bands, would
destroy woman's only safeguard, she holy insti-
ll:llion of:marriage, the better class of women
must certainly shrink from- with horror and
disgust: -

Thecause of women! suffrage must enlist in
its defence a class aho will at least tarnish
some evidence, of parigmal purity and give a
moral tone to the movement; and certainly
this much cannotbe said of the demonstration
ititnessed here during the past week.

In a thuuicial point r 1 view, this' convention
was a succesl. Very manywere attracted to its
licence—the learned and the unlearned, the
wasbed and unwashed—some from curiosity
others perhaps from a desire to obtain a better
underatand:lsg of the subject. Be that as it
miy, while regarding thisplatform of maniacs,
it, would to a difficult task to •determine which
was the dominant feeling inspired—pity or du+
gust. This however, wasa matterof little con-
sequence to them, so long as the price of ad-
mission was regularly paid. This apparently
was an important 'feature of the performance,
"Yotipays your money and takeii your choice."

BF-PUBLICAN IiAXIONAL CONrtaa ON
-Through' the inflitemeofailarge delegation

ofprominent Plated%Tans 'it ho, during the
pastReek, madebur city a visit, it has been de-
cided by the rational Executive o.)tomittee of
the UnionRepublican party, to hold-the next
Republican Convention at Philadelphia on Wed-
nest's7 thoSth day of jrako.

This decision of the Committee is held by the
many u a move that trill largely influence, the
renomination o 7 President Grant, and is at the
same time, tookiitl uponin the right of a defeat
to those who were opposed to his renomination.

-The latter acre strongly in favor ofholding the
convention atßi. Louis or some ather'southern
point. 1 .

That President Grant will be reconilnated is
aforegone conefusion, The mir subter-
fage of the "one term" principle, now ringing
through the country, advocated by his oppo-
nents is the Senate anti elsewhere, will have no
force or effect with the,great mass of thepeo-
ple, who, perceiving their motives, cannot be
allured: to its support. The people, entirely
.utisticd with the management cifpubhe affairs
sluing the paid four Years, with the prosperous
condition of the country. before them,onr finan-
(Ail credit once tottering on the verge of ruin,
now firmly established—cannot be brought to
the belief that a continuation In power of the
present iidmmiritration would in its effect be
disastrous. They are not yet -prepared to be
led by afew PresidentialAspirants who bops to
further their chances ofsemen under the thin
gauze of this "one tern" theory which, they
now are so industriously parading before the
PeoPle-

The "call" of the National Ezocutive Com-
mittee is a recitw of the splendid history., of.the
Republican party during the last twelie yearr.
The people are reminded that the pledges giv-
en them have been Wilfully fulfilled. •

TheStates lately Inrebellion have been re-
stored to their former-relations to theGovern-
ment ; the laws are faithfully enforced ; peace
restored ; the public debt is reduced ; arid the
rights of citizensare respected and maintained.

The Ilepnblican party -has triumphed over
every,foe to justice, humaity andpe,l- ; sad its
&shay is yet unaccomplislied; its yehrs ofuse-
tubiess instead ofbeing ended, have butbegun.
It must secure to posterity the results of ibi
sacrifices and its labors. '

GLEANINGS.
--.4/0111ti SIVINCL—In an addreas

delivered last. week, Horace Greeley said he
thought the worst thing about .working
was that too _many of them felt impelled to
spend what they might save betwo no special
reason was brought home to them for saving.
If all the young working men would save two
dollars a Week from thetime -they are twenty-
one until they ire twenty-five years elig which
is about the age most of them gat Marrie4at,
they would soon find themselves!4rrefortable! ctrautudances. .It was notby es nor_ by
high wages that the working maws condition
could be improved. What is the good of one.

' body of inn organizing fur a strike, when, for
eachman who demanded higher pay anti de-
clined to work ifit was refused him, there were
a dozen ready and wiling tomirk for any price
the emplorer might name --And as to high
lieges, the very fact that wages were increased
was an indication that the expensed of living
Would bealso increased. Evelyne° should bay
a piece of ground ; that was the first start. Ex-
cept whore they found a final resting place, too
few working men owned any now; yet there
were five hundred places about New York where
land might be bought stancha moderate price
as it would bring for iiising potatoes alone. In
these places the'working sten might buy and
pliant their shade and fruit trees, and In time
raise" up tillages. Ile would gladly see filty
pia:attune of woikieg melt handed together
for such a purpose, for they would have an ob.
jec t iuliving their seintey..

Columbus correspondent of
theXenia Casette states the icollowhig Incident
hi the Lere at John Sheri= : "His first ap.
pearanew hatore the public( was at the Model..
Phis cep gelation that nominatedGentralTaylor
for Pre:What. It happened in this vise :He
was a de* r=ate to that convention. Mao in
the urge alitation it came' to the ehotkna of a
secretary , Judge also an Ohio delegate,
arose in the convention and maid that tbeOhio
dal** to had aerOllW man In It whom hedia.

parossOissi-lt
theSchenectady mar Is to bebade& pomp.
lasL lAreinoiditoreins Now Toelettfigrans,
according to thiswriter, met William O. Weed,
a well-known lobbyist, inthe bootblacks' room
of the IlelVen, ilar*IWO 100* '001.41104Wilk hint.llemimed soon grew io Tanibolt"men shipped-re tbdr-embrand
*l4, and werePloo4*.d*S *Mut** thelf
remarks, when Ir. Casskly, of the &gut,ID.
tcaopted than, andafter a ensmoments
deicedSiam to 'partakaof a tbatipagnii sap-
per. Thereafterthere ass friendllnes* math
is estimated that before' tha sapper was ocet
chided Ileum 'taunts sad Weed enhrsosd,
each other th tbs Mod afibettoaste manner
ninety:five times, mid shed nacalmtedteam:

7Li

. =The Pittsburg Dispatch says
"The peerage by the Minds Lgradstess of the
bill "tomei& spins' the evilsretrylting front
thesale of intasicating liquors," sesame consid-
erable squirming among keepers of erogiries,
inthatState. These mantdheturers of drunk-
enness. plumeitan, and mime We had their
or way so long that they hareemote think
that among their inalienablerights" is, that of
growing rich and fattening upon the Misery
and wretchedness of thepoor wins and chit.
drenof sots. Happily the beneficent impulse
ofour moderndrills:Wonis gradrudirgsining
strength enough to tarry these humus taw
pits, and their pernicious trade into outlawry.

TEE Ku Klux.—The New York
&twin Mail says.: Whatever may
be our personal prejudices, it must
be conceded that theltestimoni giv
en at the En Klux triala in South
Carolina is conclusive as to the per.°
petration of a long series of outrages
of inhuman barbarity by members of
that organization., Even Beviali7
Johneon, acting as aouneel for the
accused, has been' compelled to ex-
press his confidence in, the evidence
and his abhorrence,' ofs the crimes
which it disclosed. If doubthas ex-
isted hitherto in any mind as to the
necessity of the declaration of mar-

-1 stied law in that State, for which the
President hasbeen ski soundlyabused
by extreme partisansit must aertain-
ly be dissipated by the revelations
made during the trials t..ovr in pro-
gress: •

Dans or A. Aluzrositar.—There
diedat Meadvilkt,Pa.., the otherday,
a man far advancediin-yearawho was
one of those who, tan years ago, sud-
denly found themselves possessed of,
immense wealth by the discovery of
petroleum on territory from which a
lifetiiie of delving and toiling had
previously failed toreturn more than
a subsistence to the owner. In 1860,
John Tarr would readili have sold
his farm for $1,500; bat one day in
June, 1861, long and patient boring"
was onded to by the spurting up
of thela • ons treasure from sev-
eral heavy wells, and then the rocky
and hilly acres of the ota man could
scarcely be bought. by covering them
with money . In-1864 .he refused
$2,000,000 for what had • then-become
famous as the Tarr farm, and despite
the fact that in common with'other
wells, those on his land had-notbeen
as profitable the last four years as be-'
fore he died possessedof a larger for-
tune than that offered him in 1864.
—Hartford Post. - •

F.Nim Advertbemeata

CCAUTION.--Whereas my wife
girth.We left my bed sail board. withoutPlatcacao or provocaden..all persona are berreby forbid

barbaktug or Woofingtier_ on my account se I will
pay notable of bee contracting after Mk date.

Ulster yanl2l2lr3e PHILIP BEM.

c: K. LADD, PHYSICIAN.
.1.1 sad Surgeon. TOlOll4l, Pa. Mica onedoor
north ofDay. trodden t dandeeson'a coal office.

3suir72

$2,000 to $5,000 Per Anntip2l
Agents stapled for

NATION,
-Ira irtszirMIDMITTI37IO-

THE

Neededis every home: I. De nbo! ontinted piper;
has slaty Uhutratlona; all U8 Preddentst ell U
Censuses;a11,17 8 Senators; all rateable &amoral;
likenesses orail the Preehksb: "Coatofhang " Cl
all the Mateo; .and other lithstratlons. An , &Icy-
clopadisat the Oarernment. Prim $2 601 One
agent took thirty-seven orders In one dey—anathar
serenty.dre in a by days! It walla
Someagents clear at the rate af $ll,OOO per snr.
Tamers; abed teachers, moteuelawal sm, young
men and ladles, are eveuybere =thawmoney rap-
idly in athrthabsg-for this wart. ,Theatetamens of
Use beet ampule the eat. Write ne 'and we will
mend circulars and hill instruction) free. Address
NEW WOULD PUBLUMENG eauth-weel ear-
ner 7th and *etket etrorta. Pl.Uadelphia. . •

Jan18.72n4

WrERSBURG ALELLS..
WHEAT, RTE. AND RTGAWRZAT ' ,

*1 L ..0-cr me,
...CORN 31:EAL -ANDPEED

- , cbesp for CARL

CUSTOM WOES WARRANTED:
also on band GROUND uaTUun

PLASTER, from Old liongerdledn.

Wheat, BletCorn and Oita taken in =hang*far

Re lIITIGL

NEW COAL FIRM. • -
Oa 4:1i1:01 Sweet, kontiagNlMial attest.

• TOWANDA. Be.
We ars tecehiag areet has the isles§ el•

bald FITTSTOW, PLIIIIIMIN. sad 8171LIVAN ILI

itIOAL. whichwe peptise to'welt tt thi
meat mlittet pries

Ws reepicittilly invite tboie wishing talmudism* to
call and minim our CceL •

We oleo keep Lira% fresh thom thekith.
we will deliver Coil or Linn imberietoi desired

on Short notice, addiing thetintomsz7 Prime
eep7irTl-43 L. S. CASE is CO.

WiS E. et KINGSLEY,
Woos to totem the ladies ofTowandasad
that she keep eaaatantig on hand large soppy
- •

WC I -L I.lsT
Goon.. amiable to the aessoa. Thinking her pat-
rons for their liberal patronage haretstare, she air
nuts them that no azertiona rrol be !wad toen.
mare a continuance of the Jame. fibs also has 6 fins
irdeetion at

HATE AND FANCY GOODS,
Rua is

Kid Gimes,
Linen Collars, •

CuJs,
Handkerchiefs.

Beal Laces,
Corsets,

• ifc.
I bate sloozoopmod. inootooetion mitt thooloont

to do
tny DRESS ATM° totsbliattoteat.and lon now
prepaid •

OUTZING andFITTING
tbo lablot tooldouffio *Amco Mott aittio.o.

Estroaos
4 'lLnettdooe to Pox Itotrtr% uP Oaks.Oen

GASEVA INSURANCE AGENCY
TROT. PA.rms, tarzam.mammantia

to Italtrebat comiatima. AkaLoad thaveytai and
Ckataemettag. Tnestr• was rare 11:113,13111014
OrdenRimed altaa6ad 10. ' • •

amitilsMely - - R. 'L. CARL

VERY CHOICE GREEN' AND
alsat le."ol6lll4, "Mtn=

SHAWLS,

CLOAKS,

isslll9,l

SEASON 'or 18714.

L O. OPQ.T. LECTURES.
eadmiltse . hereemsde the felloirizei ewer-mesdes t

OLIVS .LOGA.Np.
tinne—WEDXVIDAY, OCTOBER It

Einlneet—.ltio• Young Nom"

Dr. tT. G...HOLLA-4D,

• • =tor= Tnunum r •
-1 • wt..-TIIIINDAY, IMMO= 14, lat...
• plabjacti ..Thalkletatadertow."

I lii•

JOIIN
tiar-2rnriv.rrei le. Int

, .

1137lbjeCt—"Will ItPiZr."

PErROLEUK V. NAEIBE
. • •-F Date—J.ll2lll7,llßT 31. 1312.
gediet—..Ttre Skinewatigh.r.

henry ,Ward BOchei".
Dite—nasusay„—lB7l.

Bubject--.•

ANNA B.- Dicurtssax.
DIU 41:131KLUIT V. 1174.

ilati J:osa of .Ass.'.

The other lecturers • 111 probably be HERBY
WARD REICCRICR. IL IL CHAPIN and ROBERT
COLTER.

. 1
I • ... 11.••••

CLITIS will ch.

S .150Gootool setaitolos
liooseved Sotto
NomTittoto 1. 3 la

Tickets fat lii. at Poam t Yam % Den Blom
fide
W

of Isse
lectrred .Beets will earottesto tiro 317.

ore oath ure

s. augaznot. YOTLZ.
L. 'IL MEWL ••' ••X. V. EMU., V. VAN VIIVL: . •

tonsils; Cid. S. ISTI.

* * * ,* * .* * * * * ** .** * * *

*IIDNOTOGILAPHY r *

*1 1
The undarsigrnsd would inform the smollo

• AMlbw bars parchasel ~.

*

GALLEE Y OF AliT,
.•

* **
' ItiftaniG 01:1311i.

* 1 1
ott Maiostreet. trit door south of dee hest

_ltalians! Beak. sad swim by strict Wasation *

tobadaess. taattlilttl:adofdition Ty.ishz *

* C;II* 117: 10= I****tia. - Mr. Gams
* Is to nada as.sad gres ble whole time

lad litleados to the main of -

IVORYTYPIA • • *

* zummarsou. AND WM=tXdaltB. *

* 1 da«n.. 1121C2XXISG In EPIDIA. *

*

• Partividia siltation gtrat to UN
optiatre, sad to teen inse= *

work.soes to the beet malts.and
se tau&tau es Wen to asking

aaiirie as small children. *
`l, Those weattog pktesee wtn plesas give

$ :a tsisi..sed we think OM they old tooar '*

GEO. FLWOOD k CO. *

* j 1anlll2y
*. * * * * * * *. * * * *.* * * *

NOTICE TO COALOPEBATOEB
will torecereed by the usiderstisedis&

tit I*I*JI6 tarboot* that portico ofthe
debraller led Itatntibetartop.'sproperty;boon lathe GreekLeeds. oblehoostable

aoda lessotatatatectas Owl.
otabout Noes (t) reef a superior qualityofq

Theeseppeey milropdre the Lessee to erect ell
sad alias. or pay mine ken for'lll=tireerts.dothot the• year 1,13; ?LOOO is IC CMAOtoo Is IST3. and 130,000 toes dodos the

..aMsad such suocesdhor year of the boas.
. • • dm

to
foam,boonsatiortlestred any be batby

appbadba
MUT H.BLUE.

Pftside*llekrader WaftIli Iltureft. C.

Pditildiatisin.l%:.:Doe. 30. gm:,
•

'Boots. Ohm

THE .M:]MIM' PLACE
• To '

BooTs, &loss Aw RUBBERS

414' t.'r.t.'•4;l..
• ;i 11;1..

• -f-'•
k • I

•)• ,ic.l4•Jar'!

r !TllLgy
METROPOIitT*24,ST.O RE,

710. $ unarm iliriON9 nom

BRIDGE !STREET.

The hugest stock of Ikate, Shoes
and Rubbers ever 'nought intoBrad

ord County, which wi 1 be sold 25
• •

per neo, °heftier ithan- they can b$
bought st any other establishment.

X buy lay at first hands sad

thereby_ use the Jobber's profits,

which enablea-me to sell cheaper than
any other House in Tovranda;

RT:fig3FAS 13,11134ERS ! I

Of all the latest styles, which will he

retailed at Factor:: Prices.

Mena' Kipp and Calf.Boots, and

Ladies Fin© Shoes, retailed at Whole-
sale Prices.

I have the exelgeive sale of SAM

3

lIEL WILSON'S Mena', Womens',

Misses' and Chihirens taint) Shoes,

which are the b4Att ever brought into
thit =Ad.

ELLIS H. NOE,
813ort

Towaads. Sept. IS. 1811

i

11=1

KIP BOOTS.

STOGA :BOOTS,

CALF 11BOOTS,

liiIBREB BOOTS,

BOOTS AND SHOES

In end* I%riEtt)'•

TIMcocwtit.

LS,L. 31,_40 D Y k CO.,

Hare the aole control for the Retail
trade of

Hunttairey Bros.
HAIT:‘Ii&DE

BO4TS.AND SHOES I

lianuftwhved in Toimida,

AM ire •re retailing them se ierr as°tilt=Looses are
islsumg,Zut&a(bold

DON'T BE DECTITED
Be owe Mat youere bayiai these Boot% fix It Oen
stead to lemma that an aeitera Boot, rude byme.
Wee throoshowl, win born to weer with the oeht•
tasted

TOVirANDA BOOTS

RUBBERS!
RUBBERS !

RUBBERS!
• large uroetuamt. which we are selling at a are
redaction in prices. Wekeep none but hest quality
Rubbers..

kNE SHOES!
FINE SHOES !

-FINE SHOES .1
Foe ladles. Moos sad Clitldreti. litWI. Gook Ild.-
Yrutelklail.Betio and Preach Calf. to tact all tbe
dyke manatieturoct by the but Factories in the
tensity.

♦raz. LIRE or Istrors GOODS ON BAND!

ROBES 1 '
BLANKETS!

ROBES 1

Just rsestred. a lama deck Disido sod
Lap Robes. also Maass 111saixts. IMP% am-. whirl
Insan as skit, for cub.

=ME. TRATZLIXG 11011.

Tbs limpet aiscittmant to shill twatocompoodi,
leg Woes. =

at,. DIaall apt Tonvanesuited.

-: • •-'• L. L. MOODY & CO.
.4,..

L. t. MOODY. 1 ,
.1_14.,.: ~, • ' . -:•'.• . I , ..iSimmilkinr..-3. wit. t

NOVEMBER 20871:
BUY Ycius HARDWARZ, IRON

griz.st Aims) , 13L,A. P4lrsi
MECHANICS TOOLS, &C.; OF

CUDDINGItt L_t&'CO.
•-,TOWANDAi-PA-4- •---

Who not-Only Bell at tholowest cash
prices, ihich'cannot heundersold m

- .

the'county, but who, &OM their long
experience in the. trade, are able to,
and do;keep a variety of goods of
all kinds whichl is not equalled in
this part of the State. It is their
aim ,t4! sell- goods that shall giaa
Satisfaction, and they_ havii only to

refer to their customers in the put

as to what they will perform in the
futire. As the ordinary spaceof
an aduertisement would'fail to,en-

Itinerate the goods kept by them,
whoevtr may -:.wish to purchasq
should not fail to visit their store.

They have a great variety of
Cookidg and Heating Stoves,among
ilia:are the 'Ainericen, -Morning
Glory,,Oriental, and, many other
patterns of Base Burners. _ They
have a large lot of ferry Christmas
Stoves at Iliduced Pelee*, although
the tendency of prices is decidedly
'upward. _American Cook, . Magic
Srideid, Tribune, Union, and many
others: They are' the only agents
tor the two best. Heaters ever-sold,
the:Oriental and

-Reynllds. Also
Chaftee's National and Harrisburg
Feed Cutters, Corn Shellers, Pocket
Knives •and_ Table Knives, very
cheap, Silver Plated Ware, Lard
Whale and Machine Oils, Brass and
Copper Kettles, ,Clothes Wringer 4
Boys' Sleds, Skates, Hay Rope,
Lath, Tinware, Drain Tile, Cenient,
Patent Iran Benches,. Ranee, &c.

R 1V E !

IRON &. NAILS,

13.4LXAMIVVIaNT Eh

Agent for' the celebrated Heating

Call and see it witi a fire in

129 •

MAIN STREET.

Stove,

ILLUMINATOR !

fine line _of Cooking Stoves, among

are the

AIR
PAY MA TER;; -

NORWOOD,.
PRARIE HOME,

SENSATION

-

FRENCH .WINDOW ines§,

Carefully packed, rime price as com-

mon American. -

Sash, Oils, Putty, Paint & Varnishes.

hm,l.l.xla..jm.wm,2j

Locks, Lstekes,!, Batts, ---tirs, Att.

Horsi Shoes and Toe Corks,

PURE MANILLA HAY ROPE,

Cheaper than any House in theState

We will Jell you anything in the
Hardware line 10 per cent cheaper

for cash than any House in Bradford
County.

M. lI_BALWOW.

Towanda, Nov. 1, 1871.

FOR: TAE; 11(7DATEL

J >
WATCHES,

JEWELRY

IMO

Ilnyers 0

-Are Invited to uisnspection'of ttw:

AND MDT CCiMI4TE ,izsoutuzst

II

AIvD SILVERWARE,

___-_,

• 0
Of &Ai in this ll= taw 0544E4 ui ick• awr!

Comprising

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

Froto the shezpest-to the hest.

IRE

JEWELRY,

Of the finest quality and lite hmtal4

EOEIDAY AND WEDDING PRI:SE:7M

ALine assortment mud every Btyfe

TABLE CUTLERY,

In endlessvariety.- Solid cl,rand pateA -

NAPKIN RIGS

GOLD tic SILVER SPECTACLES,

Toioit eyes.

In tact I have everything in 'the ,ieweiry line, 324.

at the very los, est prices.

tM NR

de 1411
W. A: -CHAMBEItLIN

TOAVANDA, MARKETS11 WHOLESALEPRICEE.
Corrected every ivermesoay. by C. B PATCH

subJect to changes daily.
Wbeat. R hush

.

B7s,bush
Pie.twfiest. IV bosh
Corn. * bush
Oats. R hush;

-

Beans. V. bush....
Butter (rolls) R lb
• do (6,1ry,)R 5 new
Eggs, V dos
Potatoes. VI butt
plow.. V barrel
Onions. V bush

Wricurra or Grum—Wheat 60 1b..; Corn 5, .; Ibi
Bye 56 lbs.; Oats 32 lbs.; Barley 46 lbs.; Buckwheat
48 lbs.; Beans 62 lbs.; Bran 20 lba.; Clover Seed 6u;
lbs. -; Timothy Seed44lbs..; Dried Peaches $3
Dried Minis. 22 lbs.. Flax Seed 50 lbs.

st sq @ i so

20 il• 24
2'3 (.4. 24

F 00 0 10 f,O

pRicrLIST—CASCAD MILLS?
Picini., beat Whiter whe,at, pr. sack ..

4. 4. .4 hundred lba
•' •' • .4 -barrel

.. 4 On

... 8. OS.. . -
Custom grinding usually done at once, ae the ca

padty ofthemill is 'Made-tit for • large amountll.4e
ork. H. B. Ml9l.
Camptown. July 23. 1870. .

CENTRAL COAL YARD,
R. M. WELLPS. Proprietor

MAUfirther notice prices at. • yard, are, per utt tza
of 2000 pounds
AI razac:nt COAL,

Egg. or No. 2 -

Stove, or Noe. 3 and
Nat. or :To. 5

SULLIVAN ,ANTHILWITIr. C.At.

-15 'AP
. $5 5n

...$5 2;

Deana
/Aign
Small Stove--;
Nut •1.

The following additional char;ee will be la:.l,f)r
delivering coal within the borough tirade

ton. 50 ctn. Hatts for carrying in 50 et,.
Half . 25-
fluarte t0n,..25 •• "

$4 ' 1

44
.fl 50

liar Dame Orders at my. Coal Oboe, o. 3. 3:.!.r
enrsliew Block, south side, or at Dr. 11. C. Porter
Son Sr Co.'s Drugll tore.

We Orders must In slit ease be accompanied
the emit.

Towanda. Xov. 22.71 R. St. WELL

rrOWAND4 COAL. YARD
r

ethrmarrE AND BITUMINOUS COASalt-

Thetmaendgned, hatiegieased the CoalTani " •
Dock at the old ..Itste n."-and just completed
a large Coat-honeand Office upon the premieef,ar .
now prepared tofurnish the citizens of Towanda en
vicinity with the differentkinds and sizes ofthe then,
named owlsupon the most reasonable terms in any
quantity desired. Prices at the Yard until filiti•tz
notice per net ton of 2000 pounds: .

Egg. or No.- -

Stove,or Nos. 3 and 4
Nut or 1i0.5

$c"5,3
5 50
%23

EfIILLIVAN •ITasaCTTE rou— o
-

Broken
Large Stove
Small Stove
Nut......_.

• •

,"Barclay" Lamp-I00
" . Ron of Nines

~.-

.L .
- 400

Floe. or Blac.kamnh - 330
ThefbUottgadditional charges will be rattle rot

delivering Coal 'within the borough limit!:
PerTan...50 cents. - Extra foe carrying in,'so etDt''
Ralf T0n..35 " .l .. ..

.. 25 "

g0.„T0n...23 ... .... .. '.... •• 25 ..

iffir Orders may be left at the Yard, corner ofRaw
read and Elizabeth Street, or at Porter k Eirr3 41,

Drug store.
e-Orders must in all cuesbe aCCeialvaned vab„

the cash. • __ _ • NA= k, I,IO:3YOSE.
Towanda, Nov. 22.1871—u

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILL&N
p:IIS;OI,IDROXIV3R

Every year increases-the popularity of this bIU2-

,doHair, Preparation: attach is due to mint 1:0be.

ITecan assure our old patrons that it is belt fully-
Up to (Lehigh standard; and it is the only rehab!,
and perfected preparation _for -restoring tins
Faded Hair to its. youthfulcolor. lusting it'soft, lu
trims. and silken .- The scalp, by 'its Übe, becomes •

vane and clean. It retiroves all eruptions and ilandX
ruff .and, by its tonic' properties. _prevents the hit
fr°in_ Paling out, as It stimulates and nourishei the
Ittairvhinds. By its.i.e the hair growsthieler and
.stronger. In baldness itrestores theisspillatT g4ria°

to their normal vigor, and will create 41 DOT grolli.
except in extreme old age.. It is the most eeonomi,_
di Hair'Dresdng aver used, as it
spilcations, and gives the hair a splendid glossy Sp-
pearance. A. A. Mayes. M.M.D. -State_'A .osayer-.0: ,
Massachusetts, says, "'the constituents ire pure
-andcarefully selected for excellent quality ; and
consider it tai, Beat Preparation for its intended
Pungrila." I • -

S°l.l by all l'nhittrisis. OX4 Dealers in M.rdicina,
PRICE ONEDOLLAR., •

111.12a1ED HY
DE. J.C. ATER & CO., LowetrOhes-

F
AND SOLD ALL D.OrND TUC WOULD,

Dr. H. C:Pcorraw„Mostk 00., Wholesale Aden",
Towanda, Pa., and for sale by dealers • throe ghat

Dee. 'I. 187L—Iseow
•

COAL AT WYALUSING.!
The underatgned have on hand, and intend to

keep. aen ply of Sullivan Anthiactte; B3rviNr. and
bard Anthracite Coal of the various a150...

Sept, .16, lOW G. H. WELLES a 1.1).

-fradfiol Neporter..
EDITORS I

IC. O. GIOODSI6II. r S. W. 411.11.V015D

Totvanaa. Thrift, :an, 2 /113

Atheilsemsoti.

IA s&.HTs i:' ' it
---

•
P - 7 Ha,

2 "7- kv. ,owt--.'"4 1 4t,.. •
01-

-

'Ip, .eir •
'''''

' .
4,..,-,.

tow saidsplillsys adlergeliktblippkilla
-

; ;
DBESS GOODS,'

.. ' -
.

IDE=1!IMIIIIIii

t 7

FLANNELS,

To make room for

&,C., &C.,

SPRING GOODS!

II
We also hive the, bed

BLACK. ALPACAS,

Indch insae ISWDg et old prica.

IVASS xXLILpII23I4

Bridge street. Tonna& Pa.


